Tajikistan holds an unenviable position as
poorest of the former Soviet rcpublics.
But this country of sky-touching
mountains is also one of the
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traditional bright colours and silver jewellery
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Market forces: a newspaper seller in Dushanbe (left); the amount of food on sale in the capital does not r€flect people's weafth. A surviving statue of Lenin (right)

Deputy mayor Sharipov Sadrideenshowedus around the
dam, driving us to the top to enjoy a spectacularview of the
crystal clear waters surroundedby a backdropofjagged red
rock hills. His parents came to Nurek in 1961 to build the
dam and he is still proud of the remarkable engineering feat
that they, along with workers from 38 countries, helped to
construct. His pride seemedgenuine, and not a lingering
hangover from some Soviet propagandaeffort.
ven if Nurek's officials do manage to spruce up their
town, attracting tourists will be a far greater challenge, thanks to Tajikistan's lack of infrastructure and
disastrous image, which Davies hopes to remedy.
'There are lots of educated,skilled peoplehere but no jobs,
and
the country needs investment, which was part of my incentive,' he says.'We cater to peoplein searchof an adventure
who comefor the best trekking and most spectacularscenery
in Central Asia. In other Central Asian countries the border
guards can be hostile, whereas Tajiks are naturally friendly
and hospitable,so it's easierto becomefriends.'
The Pamir mountains, often described as the Roof of the
World, are extraordinarily beautiful and one of the last remaining unexplored regions on earth; closedto the outside world
for almost a century becauseof their politically sensitivelocation betweenthe USSR and China.
Even a quick trip outside Dushanbehints at the magnificent sceneryto be found in Tajikistan. Only Skm from the capital is the crumbling mountain resort of Varzob. Unless you
enjoy a good doseofradon you might want to give the spa a
miss, but the winding road offers some beautiful views as it
passesthrough villages where the localsstill gather under the
stern gazeofa bronzeLenin, beforewinding betweendramatic
rocky mountains and twisting its way up to Varzob.
It is also worth visiting a Tajik market because,while you
will not find many souvenirs, your senseswill be pleasantly
bombardedand, unlike in many developingcountries, no-one
will harass you to buy anything. lnse yourself in the enormous
market on the road west fum Dushanbe to the old Hissar Fort,
where women in traditional Tajik attire of long, psychedelically coloureddressesand men in embroideredskullcaps sell
everything from cotton (oneof Tajikistan's main crops)to vegetables,jewellery,carpetsand furniture.
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This seemingabundanceof food and other goods,however,
doesnot reflect the living standard of most Tajiks. With a per
capita GDP of $180 (Tajik GDP shrank 70 per cent during the
civil war) and over 80 per cent of the population living below
the poverty line, Tajikistan is the poorest ofthe 15 ex-Soviet
republics.Most of the population survive on subsistenceagriculture, humanitarian aid, and payments sent from relatives
working abroad, and the Dushanbe-Moscowflight is almost
entirely full of these itinerant workers.
Young men such as 26 year-old Morad endure diffrcult conditions in Moscow,where they are perpetually houndedby the
Militsia and face enormous hurdles obtaining legal registration papers.'We have no rights in Moscow,'hesays,'and are
constantly stopped and harassed by the police, to whom we

'During the civil war, a lot of
educated people left, and they
took their culturc with them.
Not many Russiansnemain.t
have to hand over money as bribes. However,I can still make
much more money there than in Tajikistan and send as much
as I can back to my family.'
While living conditions in Dushanbe are far better than in
much of the country most of the young Tajiks I met there still
hope to emigrate to Moscow or the West. Azamat, a 22 yearold student at the Medical University, says he plans to move
to Moscow after finishing his studies. 'The situation here is
grim. During the civil war, a lot of the educated people left,
and they took their culture with them. Not many Russians
remain.'Another young Tajik, 21 year-oldAzad, also a medical student, wants to move to Moscow and then to the West.
'The
average wage is only $3 a month, even though a doctor
can supplement that with private income. But it's still not
enough,'hesays.
Yukie Mokuo, head of Dushanbe'sUnicef office,saysthe situation in Tajikistan will hopefully imprrcve,thanks to increased
political stability, a better security situation, and the >
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Dushanbe days: worchippers in a mosque in the capital (eft); a str€€t-side fast food bar (above). The lake created by the
Nurek Dam has a remarkable turquois€ hue (below). Working on the dam itself is seen as one of ths country's best johs

commitment of the government and NGOs.
However,she says:'Comparedevenwith other
developingnations the situation in Tajikistan
is alarming. The statistics state that 1.26children out of 10 die before reaching age 10, a figure which ranks among the worst 35 countries
in the world. That's a mortality rate higher
than some sub-SaharanAfrican countries.'
ome in the international community fear
1|l
that widespread poverty and the l-act
\
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-o"" than halr-oiTajikistan'spopularion
of 6.4 million is under 19 make the country a
potential breeding ground for Islamic fundamentalism. However, visitors to Tajikistan are
far more likely to enjoy vodka toasts to international brotherhood than anti-Western feeling, and the young Tajiks I met were
open-minded and delighted to welcome
Western visitors.
Australian Marion Sheridonis another Tajik
convert who is doing her bit to improve the
local economy.She initially visited Tajikistan
as an environmental consultant and was
warned it was'cold and dangerous'.
She says: 'Once I got here though, I fell in
love with the place and the charm ofthe people.' Sheridon recently openedTajikistan's only
Western-styleguesthouse.'Thiswas partly to
change peoples' perceptions of Tajikistan,
which are often the result of a hotel which did

not leave them a goodimpression, and also to
contribute to the economy.I employ 13 people,
whom I pay between$120and $150a month,
and my house assistant and manager receive
around $300.'
Another place in Tajikistan where locals can
legitimately earn a good salary is the Nurek
Dam, which deputy mayor Sadrideen stresses still adheresto Sovietprinciplesofequality, hiring many women at wagesequal to men
of $200 a month, significant when the employment situation of Tajik women has deteriorated hugely sinceindependence.'I love every
stone in this place,'he says, as we gazeout over
the spectacular red-hued rocks towering above
the dam's turquoise water. He looks sad,however,as he wistfully echoesthe mayor's hopes
of restoring Nurek to its former glory.
There is hope though. At a recent donor consultative meeting $900m was promised to
Tajikistan, and new embassies,such as the
British, have openedin Dushanbe- indicative
of the increasedinternational attention focused
on this little-known nation. With the co-operation of the Tajik government, citizens, and
expats alike, efforts to bring a semblanceof
normality to Me in Tajikistan will be more than
just a pipe-dream,and the rest of the world will
be able to enjoy this remote, but extraordinarily beautiful country.
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Gentrsofatlention
Tajikistan's
neighboursare
Uzbekistan,KyrgDzstan,
ChinaandAfghanistan.
The1,200kmboderwith
Afghanistanis demarkedby
riversPanjandAmu Darya.
All change
Tajikistanhasexperienced
thrceshiftsin govemment
and a five.yearcivilwar since
it gainedindependence
in
19t 1. A p€aceagr€ement
amongrivalfactionswas
signedin 1997,andimplementedin 2000.
Peacedividend
Theend of the war in
Afghanistanbrought
incrcasedeconomicdevelop
m€ntassistanceto T4ikistan.
Thisshouldhopetullycrcate
jobs and increasestabilityin
the longterm.
l/rtal statbtbs
98 per cent of Taiikistan's
electricityis producedby
hydroelectricschemes.
80 per cent of drug seizures
in CentralAsiaareaccomplishedby T4ikistan.
50 per centof govemment
r€venuewas believedto have
beenearmarkedto pay interest on forcigndebt in 20@.
20 per centof Tajikistan's
workforceis unemployed
3 per centol GDPis spent
on the militaryp€rannum.
Links
www.greatganetravel.co.uk
www.travettajikistan.com
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